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Highland Cavalier

All Is Not Fair.... (At C V q
O M T Editor,
It • ] » • « • that once igtin that
(tudraUof CVC are a victim of
the two-facMi adnlobtratloii that
niba CVC with a <ikUtorial hand.
The numbor one two {ace ior
the week, CUyton WttKa. Mr.
Cheap himsdf, dalnu that four
•ecnrity offkera (Frank Colyer
doeaa't really count) eaiinat gtn
ua 34-hour aeeuritr. I f this woe
tnie all along, wtnr wnen't we
toM that then W t enough
monejr for this as that but, I find
It hard to bdleve that a sute supported school can be so'poor.
Next we move to the "False
Qreat WrUte Hope" Umsdf, Dean
B. Low. I t seems that bs and our
glorioos Dean is trying to sM a
record for the most d m of
daases ln nrfte of the weather.
TO Ms. NIaier. where did yougat
your OguresT Napeoleon I I I not
doubt, GVC's own miperaalesman
(a man Very good at his Job). No
offense to him, but any
salesman's pinch of salt. You
lean as an employee of our Ohistrious Director of Housbig,
Roy Baker, should know that
while the campus capacity It
around 360, none of the factUtiet
are as full, giving us a figure ot
around 300 la far cry from your
400). Does this third of our
students require our faculty to
Uke theh- Uves in thsir bands (ask
Dr. Ball about his "driveway")?
Speaking of Roy Baker, where
does he get oft giviM dorm
students monev to the SOA. Who
does he think he is, the sheriff of
Nottingham (stealing from the
poor)? Or perhaps be^s trying to
escape the pressure of CVC's
world reknowned freedom
fighters. Super Stan and Blonk:
Buck. At least there's someone on
the faculty who is willfaig to rock
the boat
Finally we come to evervones
favorite, Bonnie Eloeser. I t appears that when she was at McCraray last weds she took the
liberty to parii her car In the right
lane of the street In front of the
dorm. Had she been a student,
her car would have been towed
away before she gotfaithe door.
On paper, but not in practice,

there la a paridng poUey which
states that a l will be treated
alike. In the time thatlhava been
bare I have never aeen the pdkv
enforced where faculty and aomlnistratlon la concerned. Cone
rafearlesa Frank, teH your Thier
MDakataeta to stop with your
Iivartism policy ana write aooe
tkketa. 1%e paridng sttuatkm
here is bad enough without a
large group bebig practically bsmune to the nOee and r ^ n h '
tlona.
NameWlthheU

Duck Season
Begins
Dear Editor,
On Pebniary 16,1 submitted an
article to your paper. This article
was rejected on the grounds.thal
it wasn't pertinent to college Ufe.
I ask you. why is "On Environment's SMe" in the school paporT
My article dealt with Und eh>sure
in California and, not merefar to
deserts as you mmtioned. ifiss
Russ has wntten onfnr coata and
other conservation issues which I
feel have no bearing on life at
CVC. I t was my faitentkm to pr»
sent the other sUe «( the eoviroomental Issua You know
Equal time for impoeing viewa.
''Motoreyeliata
Battle
Bureaucrata told of an indivfchials fight for freednn in the
CaUfomU deserts. I know that
there are few desnts in VirglDia,
but there are those like the fflenra
Chib and BLM who strive to
deprive we motorcyclists of the
use of the land. These bMiivlduals
prey on the weak who can be led
Uke sheep to the slaughter. You
may have silenced one of my
tests, but I shall continue to r
for use of the land, be a Vi
mountabie, Alabama llatlai
California deserts.
Do not sign my name,
rathw sign this:
The Phantom Drnk Of The
Momlafaie
Name WitheU by Request

Beauter Battles For Wilderness
Dear Editor,
tU they thfaik the pubUc doesn't
I wouM Uke to take this oppor- remember it. The publfc, however,
tunity to elaborate on last weekt has another opportunity to
column by Robbi Russ.
headoB this seoselesa destrucRecentw four areas of Jeffersoc tion. By wriUng to BUI Wamirier,
National Forest In this area were 2422 Rayburn House Office
examined for possible inclusion In BuUding, Washfaigton, DC 20616
National Wilderness System or to Robert ^livey, Jefferson
under the second Roadless Area Forest Supervisor, 210 FrankUn
Review and Evahiatlon (Rare II). Road SW, Roanoke, Va. we may
Those of you who have hiked and be able to reverse the decision.
campedfaithis area may know oi Those of you who have been there
them: DevU's Fork, Scott Caj know the beauty and bnportance
Roaring Branch. Wise Co.; Little of these areas, so write and teU
Stoney, Scott Co.; and Big those who are wUUng to Usten.
Stoney, Scott-Wlse Counties.
Thank you,
Although I have only been to
Steve Beauter
DevU'a Fork mysell, U the other
three areas are anything Uke It we
A New Course
will suffer another great loss In
At CVC
their destruction. DevU's Fork
Dear Prince;
also faces two ways of almost
tout destruction. APCO wants to Since Rory Cooker seems to be
flood the area for their propoeed sleeping his nights away faisteed
pumped-storage project,
as of performing his prescribed
usual there are several interests duties as Honorable Directw of
who want to rape the land fai Sleeping Arrangemente, could
search of coaL Despite this you convtnoe hfan to function
danger to the natural beauty, tlx carefuiy by laatructing a DAY
Forest Service only recommended course such as Deviant Behavior
it for "further stui|y". Tbia pro- 6S0.
bably means that tbey'U waU un- Name wlthhdd by Request
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tetters
ment of authority. One couple baa
been seen exchanging warning
sUps much as othen exchange
r i u s orfratamltypbw.
Secondly, the statement otmcernfaigfineafor damages is aimalltngT If it la true that '%es
asaeeaed for damage wUl not be
used to repafr the damage" then

why charge finea tot damaga?
Why are S studsnte resfaUna bi
the donnitoriss charged collectively for damage dooelqt qieciflc
students who have been Mentifled?
Respectfully.
PatrlcURoHer

Snow Job

DearEdifaw,
I couU not bdieve the article
"Why classes aren't cancelled fai
bad weather"faithe Ust edition of
the HighUnd CavaUer. Jean
Maler stated the reason that
classes aren't cancelled is because
"about 400 studsnte Uve on campus, which is approximately 60
percent of the studeata atteoiUng
CVC." That leaves the other 60
percent as commuters. Dean Low
stated "We have an obUgatfam to
hoM classes. If a commuting student, thfaiks the roads are too
dangerous, thsy shouldn't come.
Dear Editor:
For the moat part, I tUnk proWhy-did you aUow a scurrilous fessora are understanding." Apbtt of plagiarism bi the last issue parently, Dean Low haan't talked
of the Highland CavaUer? I am to many of the profeasors. In the
referring to the "Word Oames" majority of my classes I have
column of Jim Collie. The been toM that three cute are
"Obscene-elone-faU" Joke was aUowed and no more. And even II
reeentbr published in a national the professora do "understand"
manzfal^ yet It appears again about weather crodltkms, what
without benefit of footnote or about the lectures and teat the
acknowledgement. I don't know If student misses? Sure, yon can
mfailstera are above the cops^gfat- borrow notes and' take make-up
hws or If it doesn't matter to the testa (usually hardsr), but you are
general reader, but (expletive
deleted) does he get away with it?

Plagiarism In
The H.C

stiU behfaid when you return to
classes.
As for an obUgatten to hoM
classes, what about CUnch VaUey
College's obUgation to commuting students? In case anyone
has forgMten, for maqy yean
CVC's only studenta wwe commutera.
As for the snow schedule, that
doesn't solve the problem. On
snowy days even with the snow
schedule, oommutera have to
start out earUer than they UOTmaUy would. I t took a commuter
one-and-a-half houra to drive bom
Caney Ridge in Dickenaon County. I t Is normally a forty mfamto
drive and, by tne way, not aU
studenta that Uve on campus
have first bkiekdthsr.
Hopefully, the adndnistration
wOl rsroember that thev do have
studenta thst Uve off campus.
Why sfaouU the 60 percent of the
studenta that Hve on campus take
precedence over the 60 that are
commuters?
Tena Juatice

James Johnson

Kilcoyne
Comments On
Cars

Dear Editor,
For aU those who find it absolutely necessary to throw thefadoors opto, smash other people's
cars, leeUng havok on people's
paint lobs; I give you fair warning; the next one that I find
smashing my car with their door
wUlbesEotonsli^ll
Not only does this do damage
to other pei^le's car but It also
smsshes up your door. Now if you
want to go through Ufa with a
smashed door, that's your |nt>blem. Myself, I prefer a
nondented door. Without nkks.
scratches, door dings or any othn
such nasty thing.
If for some strange reason you
find it absohitely necessary to
throw your dow open on somsoae
else's car, please tnrk next to Roy
Bakw or aomeone else.
Thank you,
Frank KUcovnp
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Lady Cavaliers Have A Winning Season With An 18-2 Record
And A Chance For The State Championship

O n Fines
Dsar Editor,
In response to last week's artlde coneemfaig dorm fbws, I wouU
Uke to address specific aieaa of
the bousing procedure and the artide. First, thoe Is a matter of
"some R. A.'s who are rductant to
fdve warning sUps." Tbsrais also
Uw statement concenUng the
"fines assessed for damage wUl
not be used to repair the
damage."
Pfarat, It does not seem that the
R.A.'s have given as many warning aUps aa bi past ssmesters.
Sevnrai factws arefanportantin
this phenomenon. Perhaps an bnportant factor Is that warning
sUps have become merit badges.
Hwy are proudly displayed for
otbo- students to admire and envy. Receiving a warning sUp has
become the initiation for a
selected and proud group of
students. These students have
tangible proof of their haraas-

Highland Cavalier

ByJeanMaitr
As everyone knows, the Ledy
CavaUen have had an outatandfaig season this year. However, It
Is not yet over. Beginning with
Roanoke CoUMe hm la a run
down of bow tfis Lady CavaUere
atand. Roanoke arrived at CVC
with a 0-4 record, amide height
and the state's lesding scorer.
The Ladys Cava werereadyand
through the whole game they
could do no' wrong. Kathy
Mahan came through with 26
pobita whUe playing exeelleni
defense, keepfaig Susan HIghaU,
the state scoring leader, down to
12 pofaita. Sharon Morris confidently pumpedfai28 pointa and
"was there' for 10 rebounds.
Kathy KUgore added 17 points,
led the team with 10 reboundr
and made 6 asslats. Debbie Hammock and Ddcfaia WUksrsoo kept
the Roanoke offensivefaia confused state as thqr made 13 steals
(Hammock 8, WUksrson 6) and
than scored 31 pointa between
them (Hammock I I , WOkerKin
10). Donna ODeU and Renee
Judd contributed 2 pofaita each to
round out scoring. Excellent offense and ddaose were displayed
by the Lady Cava. Thefinalsooe
was CV&eO, Roanoke-M.
VbgfaOa Intermoot CoBege proved to be a tougher chaUeoge
than Roanoke.
VI Cobraa

"hot" for theb Ust home
game of the season and conseonently, the ecore was eloee
Ihroudi the game. CVC never
gafaied more than 10 pofaita over
V I . I n the game'e eloeing
momente, the Cava, distressed by
mistakes and turn oven through
the game, took a smaU lead and
aettled down. The game ended 74
to 78, CVC wfauUng.
Sharon Morria led UM Cava fai
scoring with 19 pofaits. whUe addfaig 13 rebounds to her crsdit,
Katliy Kilgore made 17 pointa
and led the team bi rebounds with
16. Delcfaia WiUieraon turned fai
14 pointe, 18 rebounds, and 6
steals. Kathy Mahan acored 10
pofaita and was credited with 6
asslsta. DtHyan fflleox made 3
pofaita aiMl |Hayed good defense in
the Ust mfaMito of tlie game. Kelee
OoBsalei rounded out the acortng
with a pofait and helped when the
Cava started havfaig foul trouble.
Thla week the Lady Cave wim 3
important conference gamea.
Hwy were alao undefeated in the
conference *0, beetiog Roanoke
HoUfaie College. LBwrty
and Emory and Heniy
The Lady Cava are the winnen
of the Appalachian Omferenee
and wID now go to atata tourney
againat the Pledmoat Conference,
l i e tournament wiU be bdd at

The SGA Battles Apathy
(Again!)

By Patty Payn*
Throughout this academic year,
the Student Government
AssocUtion of Clfaich Valley Cdlege haa had to contend with
nwch crltldam concetnhig their
apparent lack offaitereatfaithe
aodal atmospbsre on campna. In
a recent faiterview with Pha
Cheek, SOA Preaident, be stated
that the "lack offaiteisat"w«a
not due to apathy on the part of
the SO A. but rather it waa due to
a lack of funda.
This aemester, the SOA wiU
play a larger part in campna
aodal aetMtiea. They have phuin-'
ed one major event for each
month this soring, and arefaithe
process of phnning a few nbtor
''unacheduled sveate."
In March, there wiU boa dhNur
theatre production of WnUam
Shakespeare'e The Tanfaig ef the
Shrew. A Road compaw tnm
Johnson Cibr cornea to CVC to
performfaiApril, and on May 6
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game. Sharon' Morris was very
hot on the conrto, cams up with
26 potata for CVC. KaUiy Hlgore
sbfaied equally as wdl makfaig 19
pdnts. 24 rebounds and pkyfaig
an outatandlng game. Kathy
Mahan atabiUsed the team makfaig 10 pointa and mnning excdlent offense. Nancy Purdue
came on the courta to add an extra 10 pofaita. Debbie Hammock
waa on and off ths courta
throughout the game and made 8
pofaita. 6 steals and 10 assists.
Sbe hustlsd and created chaotic
confudon for the Emory Wasps.
In the end C^VC came through

with an 81-66 wfai. Although it
kMAed bleak for the Cava bi the
flret half when the score waa truly
"too dose for comfort."
Wednesday, Feb. 28 the Lady
CavaUere wdl travd to the atata
tournament at Va. CoUsgetowfai
(we bopell A bon-voysge-goodhick rec^tlon wUl be held 9 M
Wednesday morningfaitlie lobby
of the admfailstratlon buiMfaig I-J
see the Ladys Cavs off.
AU studenta, Isculty and sulf
are invited to attend and
refres'iments will be served.
CoBM out and support youf
tcamlll

College Officials Leasing
Faculty Apartments
To Off-Campus Residents
By RIdt HntssU
A Vfa-dnta State Policeman
now reddee on faculty row. He
has been Uving there,fa]one of the
apartmente, dnce this past summer. AccordingtoClayton WOUs,
CVC Business Manager, he
quaUfles to Uvefaithe apartment
dnce faculty housing waan't fuU
at the time he applied for the
apartment.
The poUconan naye 20 percent
more tnan tlie other resklenta on
fecnity row and has a lease for
two years. This fdlows the pro-

the Andrew Lewis Band from
Richmond, Va., wUl provide
music at tbe Sislng FontaL
Recently, the SOA waa asked
to make soggsstioos-an fanprovfaig the lecreatkmfodhlesfatMcJohnny R. Shane
Craray Haa Tbe SGA waa toU
trayal of B.F. Pinkerton;
t b m waa money available not on- % ladame Butterfly, a poignant however, this adequate tenor
Japensa
opera by Olaeomo Pnc- Udsd the qiarii ofHfe Uw oUwr
ly boa fines collected by Roy
Baker's office, but from Clajrton cfaitwM prseentad fai EnUsh by cast members gave to thdr
the Vhrgfaila Opm Theater on ita characters.
WQUa' office as weB.
Cheek saki that the rsaaon fan- first statawUe tour Thrusday,
Act two (notoriously duB), was
FdHuary
16,1979. In conjucdoo
provementa have not been made
broughttoUte by Uw excdlent aeaoonar may be duetothe tact that with the Pro-Arto Aaaodatfam tkm of Jonaaon and Hairia as
studenta do not take proper care and CUnch VaUnr Collagefaithsir Butterfly end S U M U , actfaig,
of enilpeaent such as pinnoog attempt to enridi the cuHurd Ufr traditionally not atreaaad fai
paddisa, pool tablaa w d > 9 of our community, Uw Vfagfada opera, was evtdenttyiovortant fai
cues. A check out syateai tor auch Opera Tlwatar gave thdr ptrfor- this productkm.
^linoe at the J J . Kdly High
eouipnMat is definMv Deeded.
The caat, auppleniented by a
Cheek strasaed that the mon«y Sehod aodltorinm.
dmrty dadgned but atrfldngiy
TUs daaaie opsra was endeared bsantful
for tararovementa wouM not be
set aa weB aa dramaUe
tamed over to the SOA dbeethr. to the haarta of the andlsnea hf Uahtfaig: eouU banfly fdL Tbe
The extent of theirfanrelvmaatis tbe axdting nerfonnanesa ot Ughiiolnt of the opera waa aeewIn making suggastlbDS that wfll Soprano Ludlle Jonaaon as tuated by the captivating
aoon be preeented to Dean Madame Butterfly, Baritone sUhoudto of Butteriay awaiUng
Efciaaarfaithe form a a reaok- William Mac Farland as htr Imafaand'a anivaL Butterfly'a
Shaipleaa, and Meiso^onrano
tlon.
symboUcaUy faded aa her
Jerri^Iarris as SumkL MldMd bines
dlbanettab created hi aubtle hues
Burgeee gave a bdlevable por^ of
bine and puipk, waa destroysd

cedure for sUowing people outsnle
the coUege use of the faculty
houdng. WUUs did say though
that tb» poUceman does recdve
priority over otbw non<oUege appUcanta because be is s state
eiuiloyee.
Studenta are not aUowedtoUve
in the faculty housfaig complex
because they are banned by colkge poUcy. This rule hoMs firm
even if the studsnte were wiUing
to pay the 20 percent bKieaae.
Faculty, in turn, la banned from
student housing.

In Review: Madame Butteil^ly

Seminar To Be Given
BWogy Semfaiar for Monday,
26 Eeluuary, wiU be given l^ui
Mary Sohn on "Metal CoMlexatlon by Sedfanentary tfumic
Adds," whfch is the subject of
her graduate research at LeUgh
UaJywdty, Bethlehem, PiSasyhranfaL This subject ahouU be
of faiterest to anyone concerned

Virgfaila State Collage on March
1, iTand 3. Over Sk the Cava
have an 18-2 record and will fidah
the aeaaoB with 2 h«ne gamee,
Cumberiand CoUege. Friday, Feb.
28 and Va. Intennont Collage.
Tuesday. Feb. 26, both games to
bdngat7.-00PM.
Now, an overview of last wedts
games. In the game against
Uberty Baptist, Kathy Mahan
shfaied through. Contributfaig 20
pointa to the game, ahe played excellent offense and defense.
Kathy Kllgoie made 10 pofaita
abmg with 4 steels. As usud
Sharon Mortis came through with
16 pofaita and 11 rebounds. While
Delclna WUkerson pUyed a
supwb game maUng 9 points, 4
stasis snd 3 ssdste. 'The finsl
score was CVC-71, with Ub.
Bapt-63.
'Ths Cava breeied through the
game agafaut HoUins CioUege
with an easy 88-43 win. Sharon
Morris led the Cave fai scoring
with Kathy Kllgon doss behfod
Dddns WUkerson pUyed another
superb game malang 14 pointa,
11 rebounds snd 8 steals. Kathy
Mahan and Nancy Purdue's combfaied efforto gave the Cava 22
more pofaita.dl eech) with Renee
Judd and Debbie Hammock acorfaig 4 each. Kdee Oonialax and
Donna ODeU rounded out the
aooring.with combfaied 3 pointa
(Gonialax S-ODeU-l). CVC waa fai.
contnl at an limaa and aBfaiaO it
was a duU game with HoOfais
presenting no real threat.
Feb. 21, 1979 found tbe Lady
Cava at Emoiy and Hoary for
their mostfanportantconference

with sotla, plant growth, etc.
Semfaiara are bdd at this time
throoghoat the asmsstar. sad are
preeented by atudente. foculty,
and guest speakora. Anyone fattereatedfaicordbDyfaivitodtoat>
tend and partfcipate bi diacua-

Pbue TUm In AO Mateitel For The
Htghland Cavalier
By 4KI0 pjn. Thanday

by a shaH of barah orange light
frops the mofning sun which skrw
lyroseon bar.
In the find anaylsis, patron
oommenta wore of praias even
though aoow of the <flalogue waa
Indiatinguisable due to accousticd problems. Uw capadty
audience enjoyed thla unique
sodd event. We look forward to
teture eventa such aa thia qwosored by Uw Pro-Arta AaaodaUon.

/SEXTONS
FLOWERS
INC.
"AwnminaiiMlotietea
bare".

wm;viKotmA

"Progreuive
Rock On
Tliun. Fri..
And Sat.
From 7-11
FM Only"

Life in Spain
Each year for 6 weeks of the
summer, a program is otttoed to
studentafaithe U.S. and Canada
to travel and studyfaiSpafai. Laat
summsr. 98 stndsnta from 28
states, departed from Kennedy
AirportfaiNew Yorii and flew to
Madrid. The group was then
busssd to the canuws of the
Oudad Univerdtaria. Bach daas
mat five daya a week and coursss
ranged ttam Ekosataiy teanish
to Litorature and Culture.
Studoita toured U Mancha for
two days, vidtfaig all the faiteresttaig placaa rdatad to Corvantea and Don Quixota. Some
studmta had the opportunity to
take advantage of the optional
aide trips to Paris. Londoa and
Rome arranged by the program qr
trips bidependent ot the program
itfaierary. Once or twice a week a
groupwas scfaedoledtovldt such

Ustorical places as VaUe de his
Caldos. S I Bscorial, SMovla.
Avfia. Tdsdo. Muaao ddPrado^
PaladaRaaLetc
Studentafound that Uiey bad
also more than enough timetodo,
see and learn whatever tbay
choeo.
As part of ths program, a trip
waa taken to Southern Spafai,
vtdtbig famous dUss as Cordoba,
SevOla. Granada, Makga. and
three daya were apent fai the
beantltulTarremalfaios Beach.
Plana are already fai progress
for the 16th Summer SehoefProgram fai Spain 1979. Studenta
majr^ earn 9 quarter c e l k ^
AU peraooafailereatedshould
write-to Dr. Doreste, Augustans
Collsg^ Rodt Idand, 1161201 ai
soon as poedbk. Space Is vsri

yyf
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Highland Cavalier
tunately, though, than are thnea
wbenyou sink a wen and come up
dry. ueatlvlty is rardy a nlae-tofive, pnaefa-ta-paBclHiat afbir,
and deadlines can certainly be •
drag.
Then Is a higher lesponstUUty
that ealla luon me to pound on
thla IBM Sdeetiic bt a manner
not uttUke nty •imLin alteregOb aa
dmlcted above, and that Is to the
RB8 fans who look forward to
Monday's edltkms of me npoutlng
depends on student activity
By FNdCoU
off about this and that. Who else
Qrmtings, iportfant, and monies for itafinancialbase and a is going to drag Roy Baker over
walcoine to anotMr thiillpadced PubHcatkma Board of faculty the eoab when he crealee a aodal
epUode of RB8, the e«dumii that members to appoint tbe Editorial atmoaphere aomewhere between
•ska the queatioD, " I f Lou Grant Board, i t la not a "student" Slalag 17 and One new Over The
had a low grade point average, pubUeatlon bi the true aenae, aa in Cnehoo'e NeatT Who eke U going
would he atill be writing the case of U.Va.'s Cavalier Daily. tooomment on tbedrug problem
Funding from advertisifng, as I
obituariea?"
at CVC (some say the problem la
Now and again, I am accosted mentioaed a few weeka ago, and that there isn^ enough)? Who
(Idudary
supportfroman Ahuml else is gofaig to gnunUe about the
Iw fellow atuoenta who say to me,
' "Where was RBS laat WMkr or Fund would he^ fanmeaauraUy. reatrictiona on cooking utensila in
"Why don't you write a piece SomebMlv isn't doing their Job, campus housing, wime we are
about so and so?" The answer is and we aU lose because of i t
permitted to uae the communal
But I donrt really feel like microwave ovena to make hot
that sometimes there isn't aU that
much to write about. After a writfaig about that tUs time-.w doga that ^
in the dark. That
while, people get tired of reading much of anything, else right now. is the mandate that I aeem to
about Helen (let 'em eat cahe) After all, I'm a full-time atudent have been charged with, and it is
Bass's culinaiy experiments, the with work assignments and testa not ehrays eaay to sattafy the
bookstore's contribution to infla^ and papers due Uke anyone else. needa of aU niy readera.
tlon, selective enforcement of There is no BBS aaalstantsh^
AU I can sav ia that I «iU do my
housing rules, the real yet, so the only satisfaction from
significance of being chosen for writhig thia la the gratlflcatkm of best to continue to provide an
Who's Zoo, and the way Mr. aeefaig it In print and knowing oasis bi tUs otherwise arid
LIpps chooses to clear the snow that aome readera can hear the waateland of newsprint and
typographical errors. See you in
from the campus roadways, but lone voice of an individual bi a
not the parking lots, allowing cars crowd, asking, "What'e going on two wedu. Now, get out of
aere«.rm busy.
to get stuck only after t h ^ are here?" That la aufflclent Unfor
parked. And quite frankly,
sometimes I get tUed of writing
about that stuff.
Orantcd, there are more vital
things going on than the
HigbLnd CavaUer relkicU, while
(List Made On F*ruary 22)
our new editor chooses to write
CVC Movie Mwatlioo-Science Lecture HaU
valentine cards and review Bee
Showtime /or marathon: 7:00—9:30
Oees records and delegates the
February
k-"YHzaras"
hard-hitting (?) editoritds to Uui
chittered desk of Mr. Ckne.
March 2-'The
Kid"
However, more often than not,
March 4-"Davtd
and Lisa"
the Highland Cavalier kwks like a
public relations propaganda sheet
Coebnm
on behalf of the CTO administratk« andthe Business Offke. with
Clnemaland2
the same half-baked tripe that
(1) "Supermon" (PG)
one finds in the admissions
(2) "HaUowecn"
(R)
literature sent to prospective
students. Who cares?
Bristol
One of the things that is sorely
Bristol Mall 4:
needed by this newspaper is
(1) "Superman"
(PG)
autonnny. When a pubocation
(2) "Lord of the Rings"
(PG)
(3) "/ceCa«tfes"(PG)
(4) "Every Which Way But
Loose"
(PG)
Paramount: "For«e Ten From Navarone"
(PG)
Cameo: "The Brinks Job" (R)
HoUday: "Heaven Can Wait" (PG)

Movies At And Around CVC

Beware,

The Dogs!
By Jim Collie, BaptiU Caaqma
Nllnlster
There they were Just akmg side
the drive above the tennis courts.
That morning they had taken me
completely by surprise as I
maneuvered slowly around the
plowed but still sUck curve. Now
those dogs were up to it again. Up
ihey bounded and and stayed
abreast of the car to past the gym
and almost to Coebum Road.
Having a dog or doga chase
your car can be very annoyfaig.
Especially so, if there la snow on
the ground. Don't they know they
are'risking cannine lite and Umb?
Or la that risk a concern of youra
and mfaie and none of theirs?
Perhapa thia la the way it ta
with so many of the things in Ufe
that annoy ua. Hiey are on aome
else's agenda. Thsy are someone
else'a concertaj thdr sport, thdr
peeve. From the grins oo their
laeea thoae campus dogs are really enjoyhig chasing my car.
Like the car ehastng dogs there
are many problems that dog ua.
Put in proper perapecthre, they
may even appear comlcaL But
allowed to assume major proooc
tlona we become vicUraa of their
spwt. A good example ia one'a
ralathMsh^ with Ood. The Apostle Paul bad to issae a "Beware,
the dogal" warning to the Philipplan ChristianariSee PhiUppians
3. 1-lU There were thoae who
wanted to aat their own agsndaa
and aubatltote (he external and
superfldal for that which ia central to the>ChriatiaB!8 experience
of Christ. "Beware, the dogsl"

On
Environment's
Side

Notices

Attention Seniors!
Graduation
Announcements

Everyone's Invited...

By Robin Russ

7b a sendroff reception to honor the Lady Cavaliers Appalachian
Conference
Champions
(traveUng to a champion game in Petersburg,
VAJ
Wednesday,
February 28, MO AM lobby of Administration
Building. Refreshmmts
and
autographs.

Tuna Boycott
BMh j m r U m w K l l of CMIMM d r e n In
U» BaHaa m u dtti m l a t o M lo catcfc
ydkw 0 . !<»•. WkM dobWH u * iMdke
wUi Om fm. tmm IHIinnin M t tkt
dobWu i t a v <M> I W r M n i i J ttA.
oJrUmt. iMtaf M — h . and lo ttmlh
u d irtMO d r w ' hi • B « u t e i r a u r . tmt
fcatouddit.
For Ik* B « ( JFMC m ta. imlriniMliHI
mtf
ml teamuti
illlin
&r«oU«l K M pndacte. So ( V UN kogrooM
kM boon lacMMlgl l> pradwUoa
I M I U . H V M M SodMr N m boo n p o i M
Ikot UH INM M u t l T
lo
• « « dol|MH br ovriiaiK ttMb boou wtth
"Uldtad SUUs raipobo OMT and RMCM
I m r n S c o d Ifct M > t e o( d o ^ UiMl

flSK
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llt/WO ki ISIS, ta lijm u tt
leis. " H o t m r " UM BSJI.
miorta. "Om pnMot bgol quotao «( 9I.IM
•c M l * • )Mr « • lUg uo W^" Aloa In Iko
p u t c m f b of DoMko Ua M Indaolqr I w
dKkod OS ki Ho offidMcr lo o t n UM
do^ilno. T1» owalMT of dMUa k u riMO coaMmMf ibn W o n i b i i . leTS. U mm»
Uiot Iko i f i M a 10 Mm Iht dnHllii wn
mm*i ta podtr bogmitan. llMnfon Iko
HumHM BocMx of tko U.8. boo n u dtaeooUmo UM bogmlta of tam Uraab i m .
UnU Iko M b o n ndKod ihocTljr ond o
• o n OHkw oSlit b M b on Iko port of UM
tano laduttT Yon cw do yaa port br not
ooUis or hqrtaa buo prodocu. Tbo prfc*
rou pqr lor U Mtoloo Uib. to M O myo
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HAPPEN
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T O S€€

...
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A unique combination
of handicraft and art, Japanese Bunka embroidery,
wtli
be taught this spring at CUnch Valley College by Mrs. Elitabeth
Bundy.
Samples of the beautiful oriental craft can be seen at the Wise County
Pubttc
Library and the CUnch Valley College Library the weeks of February 19 •
^^areh 8,1979. We invite you to view the works and come and learn the skill
Registration
for the class will be held on Tuesday, March 6,1979 at lOOO am.
in the Administration
Building of Clinch Valley College. For more
information,
please call the Office of Continuing Education,
CUnch Valley College, 328-2431,
ext26a

Honor Court Trial

VOU
UHAT'S

THf^Bcsr TuNfl?
TMC

Clinch Valley College Offers Japanese
"Bunka" Embroidery Course

<r

KIND

J"

UDN'T

KILL.

^

Order tor graduation annaaneementa are currentljr being
CakenI Annaunoeaenta have been
redesigned this year. Orders must
be made in moltinles of five (B).
Annoticementa will be .21 each
and name cards will be available
in multiples of 100 for »4:96.
rhose of you who still have name
carda left over from vour high
Kbool graduation wiU be pleased
^o know that they can be used
with your college announcements
If the cards are white.
Joaten's has agreed to include a
blank name card with each announcement in case you do not
wish to order calling cards. It is
appnnriate to fill in your name on
the bliuik cards instead of order-

Sunday, February 18, 1979, a case was tried by the Honor
Valley College. A verdict was reached

Court

ing the foimal name carda. If yc.
do want the persooaHxed ram*cards, however, they will bo
available.
We <riU be taking bulk orders
thia year instead of individual
orders, however, you musi
reserve a specific number of announcements in advance.
Orders will be taken in room
336, on the Second Floor of the
Administration Building. Monday through Friday. 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. Student teachers may
order at the Education Office in
the Zehmer Buikiing. If you have
any questions, please contact Roy
W. Baker at Extension 242. Sample announcements will be on
display in Mr. Baker's office.

"A PART OF YOim

of CUnch

Mfinbn FDIC

LIFE"

fMmlPmd

Honor Court Election

UKl9/C«il<M

Wc Pioncfe ChtcUag Aocmnts

Elections for Honor Court vacancies wiU be held Wednesday,
February 28,
1979, from 8:30 am until 4M) pm in the lobby in front of Jefferson
Lounge.

Bowl For Your Health

Lost-Two Rings
(In iqtstfdrs Bathroom
of Z-Building) If you know the where abouts of
rings please contact Sandra Burden, Box 203, or Room 113, McCrary.

Klngsport
Fort Heary 6:
(1) '7ceCto«ffe«"(PG)
(2) "Moment by Moment"
(R)
(3) "Midnight
Express"
(R)
(4) "Unmarried
Women" (R)
(6) "Watership
Down" (PG)
Strand:"JC<n* of the Gypsies"
(R)
Martin:"Everv Which
Way But
Loose"

For Your
Fall Fashions.

these

SPRING RING DAY
FRIDAY, MARCH 2
10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

Specials To Be Annoiuicedl I

Valley

^/j/Clinch
^

L

a

n

e

s

WlM^Va.

^vass Lan-

Cap and Gown Pictures
Any 4th year students interestedin
having a cap and gown photogny>h
taken
by Coleman Studio's should drop a note through campus mall to the Outpost,
Box 617.

ft'

/

Bowl For Your Health

&0Q

p/Clinch Valley
' *^

If enough students
show a desire for these photos, arrangements
made. Any further questions, please see Donna Noratel as soon as

"Enjoy

lunior

Lanes

smsnu

Parking

it

PluHM 979-2295
J.B.P«aMBani,X.Pk.

Food And Fine

Wine"

SIMIIS

(All Cuts T O Your Onter)

SoflffoocI'VM'totv
• SMBar

I III. fMTM. ,>J,

PASSMORETS
PHARMACY
Norton. Virgfaia

Excellent

Featuring - - -

IM»N

wise. Vs.

will be
possible.

Regulations

It MofiMnMcIa PMbtoa
* LundiMNi Buffet

Cohen's Inc.
Park Ave.

Norton, Va.

Doe la Uie weather and Uie
ehanoes in paiUng ngulationa,
aecnrity baa been knlent In the
eaforeement o( the new raba.
The area besMe the Zehmer
Building iadesignatad aa faealty
and handicapped only. In The
fntwe, paridiw legnlathma wfll
be enforced.

CLINCH VALLEY

COLLEGE

Serving 11.30 A.M. 2.00 P.M. Mon. Fri.
Dinner Mon.-Sat.-5:30
P.M.-11.00
P.M..
(Closed
Sundays)
Phone: 328^9126 Roiwvationt Aooepted
Co«6uni Mt. (Hwy. 646 Behind

Clinch

yaUey

Lane.t)\
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Highland Cavalier

I HE GREAT
ARGENTUS
RUSHe)F'79IS(»ll
Eurekal Introducing
two new economical
alternatives to gold: rich
White Argentus and luxurious
Yellow Argentus with the look
of Bold.
Argentus Is an alloy of precious
metals-Palladium, Sihrer, even Gold
-blended for color, durability, tarnish
resistance and superb beau^. Available
in Men^ or Womenis styles for less than
you'd pay for White or Yellow Gold.
Limited Offer! Only on Josten^s Ring Days can
you order your A i ^ t u s Gass ring for even lessi
Josten's price includes choice of all deluxe ^tlons:

WHITE ARGENTUS now

<^89.9S

NEWIYELLOWARGEPmJSnow

$10 OFF

MARCH 2
10 A.M. 3 P.M.
POST OFFICE AREA

